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PROPRIETOR

County Official Paper.
Devoted to che material and social op- 

Imilding of the Ooqaille Valley parthralar y 
• ad of Ooos Comity eenerallv. 

tnbeoription, per year, in adranoe, f ’’

Church Directory.

Chbistum  Chciich. — Pleaching every 
Snnday at 11 a. 10. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
•ohool at 10 a. m. Christian Endeayor at 
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednse 
day evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episoopal Chnroh.—Episcopal services 
•  ill be held at 8t. James church. Coquille 
City the third Sunday in eaoh month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. eaoh Sunday.
Wm. Horse fall. Pastor-

M . E.Chnroh, South: Preaching each
and every Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
vs. 8nmfay-achool every Sunday at 
• ’clock Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
m. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayermeet 
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. M. Branham, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal church.—Service 

the first and third Sunday in eaoh month 
Prenohing at 11 o’clock a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock a. m. Ep
worth League at 6:30 p. m.

J. L. Beatty, Pastor.
PaESBTTEniAS Carres.— Preaching eer 

v ces 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning ard 
svening, Sunday School every Sunday at 
Ida. m. Christian Endeavor servioesevery 
rnnday at 6:30 p. m., Miss Winnie Hall 
I resident. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
f’ooiety meets every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. m. A cordial weloome is ei 
tended to the publio to attend nil our ser
vices. Adolph H abeuly, Pastor

The W. 0. T. D. meets every 1st and 3rd 
l’>idar at 3 p. m. at the Christian oburoh

Sava»™ Day Advbktibt Chdboh—bai>- 
nath i seventh day) services; Sabbath 
•bool 10 a. m.. Bible study 11 a. 
prayer meeting Tuesday eveniDg 8 p.m. 
yeung people’s meeting Friday, 8 p. — 
All sre Invited to attend these meetings 

C. H. BUNCH.
Elder

Lee  Items.

As I  have neon no items from 
these parts for some time, 1 will en
deavor to write some.

Beautiful weather is tho program 
of the day at present, but what 
about the cold nights. O! how 
cold.

\V. H. Harmon, of this place, and 
E. P. Mast, of McKinley, have gone 
to North Bend on a business trip, 
and no telling they may land up in 
the calaboose before they get back.

Mrs. J. R. Leonard, who hns been 
suffering from blood poison in her 
hand, is improving very slowly, 
but owing to her advanced age, is 
doing as well as could be expected.

Logging seems to be all the rage 
in this vioinity. Several camps con 
templates starting about the middle 
of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mast, of Co- 
quille, visited relatives in this vicin
ity last week, and took in tho daDce 
given by the Lions’ lodge last Sat 
urday night, which was quite a suc
cess, both socially and financially.

Several cases of mumps in our 
neighborhood at present.

David Sumorlin and Miss Carrie 
Moreley were married at the resi
dence of the bride’s f ither last 
Sunday, Rev. Smith of tho U. B. 
church, officiating. The young 
couple have the best wishes of a 
host of friends who wish them a 
long and happv life.

With best wishes to the H ehxld.
S k i p p e r .

M exicans Pa lm ed  off as Indians

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 16.— H. B. 
Pears, agent for the United States 
Indian Bureau, is here investigating 
the report that Mexican children 
have been sent to the Government 
Indian School from various parts of 
the country on false affidavits that 
they were one-fourth Indian blood. 
It is claimed that hundreds of chil
dren have been rejected recently 
from the Oklahoma school for this 
reason, while others, it is said, are 
to be found in nil the Indian 
Schools.

M itchell W ill  S erve  out Term.

Tho belief is expressed in Wash
ington that Senator Mitchell will be 
able to hold on to his sent in the 
Senate for the remaining two years 
of his term. I f  he should be found 
guilty in Judge Bellinger’s court, 
he will no doubt appeal, and it will 
be all of two years before ho ex
hausts the resources at his command. 
Meantime, like Senator Rurton, he 
has a right to retain his seat.

4 c»m cliiir  H u m « .

are instantly relieved and perfectly j 
healed by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.: 
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va„ j 
writes: ‘ ‘I  burnt iny knee dread
fully; that it blistered all over.! 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve stopped the 
pain, and healed it without a scar.”  j 
Also heals all wounds and sores.1 
2Ac at R. 8 Knowlton. druggist.

The garden seed* which Knowlton I 
•alls at three papers f. ar ten cents have 
been thoroughly tested gpd sr« strictly I 
ratiabto. I

Topeka, Kun., Feb. 16.— A bill 
providing for a state oil refinery 
passed the Kansas House of Repre
sentatives today. Governor Hoch 
will sign it at once. Under its pro 
visions a refinery will be located 
Peru, aud another penitentiary will 
be built there to provide convict 
labor for it. An appropriation 
$410,000 is made for ouilding^and 
maintaining ,the refinery and peni 
tenitary.

This ends one of the most bitter 
fighes ever befoie made in the Leg 
islature. The Standaad Oil Com 
pany and the railroads have mam 
tained strong lobdies here vainly 
trying to defeat the bill.

It is likely that the validity of the 
bill will be tested in the State Su 
preme Court before it goes into ef 
feet. The bill calls for the issunnee 
of bonds for the amount necessary 
to build the refinery. State Audi 
tor Wells, it is announced, will re
fuse to register the bonds until the 
Supreme Court says thoy are valid 
Some doubt is expressed as to the 
constitutionality of the bill, and it 
is to remove this that the matter 
will be submitted to tho court. It 
was on account of the supposed 
unconstitutionality of the idea that 
most of tho opposition was en
countered. Several of tho House 
members, in voting for the bill to
day, announced they were doing so 
on accounts of the expressed wish 
of their constituents, and not in ac
cordance with their own desires.

Seldom has public sentiment been 
so thoroughly aroused as on this oil 
question.

The duty of the Legislature was 
mado very clear to the members.

About 25 convicts will be neces
sary to do the work at the refinery 
Its capacity is to be 2000 barrels a 
day.

H aving renovated their m ill at Ban
croft, F ish  Bros are now prepared to 
furnish the public the best grades of 
lumlier, having employed experienced 
hands.

Three papers o f first-class, northern- 
groan  garden seeds at K n ow lton ’s for 
ten ed its .

Hicks’ 1905 Almanac
The Rev. Ir l R. Hicks Almanac 

for 1905 is now ready, being the 
finest edition ever issued. This 
splendid and costly book of 200 
pages is a complete study ot astro
nomy and storm and weather for 
1905. I t  is too well known to need 
comment. See it and you will so 
decide. The price, postpaid to any 
address, is 30 cents per copy. 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ scientific, 
religious and family journal, Word 
and Works, now abreast with the 
best magazines, is 75 certs a year 
Both Word and Works and the Al
manac $1.00 per year. No better 
investment possible lor any person 
or family. Try it and see. Send t 

Word au 1 Works Pub. Co.,
2201 Locust St. St. Louis, Mo.

A fine dairy farm containing 70 
acres of bottom land 23 acres of hill 
land, and adjosuing the town of 
Mvrtlet Poidt, Coos county, Oregon 
and j  mile from eroamerv. Forty- 
five acres of bottom land improved 
and in good state of cultivatiion; 5 
acres slashed, burned and newly 
seeded; hill land is all good for pas 
ture; 3 acres of orchard in good 
eari bngcondition and different var
ieties of fruit. House, barn and 
other buildings. While we have a 
cumber of other dairy farms for 
sale, yet this is one of the best liar, 
gains, as the location is all that 
could be desired, being near town, 
school nnd creamery. This is cor 
tainly a bargain for some progres
sive dairyman. Price *7,500.

R ooests A- C arter , 

Myrtle Point Oregon.

I t c li—It iu gw orn i

E. T. Lucas, of Wingo, Ky., 
writes, April 25, 1902: “ For 10 to 
12 years I had been afflicted with a 
malady known as the ‘itch.’ The 
itching was most unbearable; I  had 
tried for years to find relief, having 
tried all-remedies I  could hear of, 
besides a number of doctors. I wish 
to state that one single application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment cured 
me completely and permantely. 
Since then I  have used the liniment 
on two seperate occasions for ring 
worm and it cured completely. 25c 
50c and $1.00. Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

T h e  B e st  I ’hyslr.

When you want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and 
certain to act, always use Chamber
lain’s Jtomach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

T h ' gentlem en o f Coquille and sur
rounding country arc specially invited 
in to see W  T  K e r r  & Co’ s tine line of 
Overcoats as the w inter approaches. 
Prices are always right at K e r r ’s.

K I L L t h i O O U C H
and CURE t h b  LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
for cr ‘0NSUMPTI0N Pries 

OUGHSand SOc 411.00 
OLDS Free Trial.

Sureat and Quickest Cure for all 
TH RO AT and LU NG  TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

H a lf its Former Cost

American Jr; 
C A M E R A  

$1.60With Double 
Piole Holder

The famous

Poco,
BucK-Eye
and

Am erican
Cameras.

Genu ine l y  good in 
every detail. Film o r  
Plates as you choose. 
Absolutely new models.

Dean & M organ
Dealers in

Fresh ami Salt Meats, Lard, Bacon, Hams, 

Sausage, Chickens, Vegetables, Tur

keys and Game in season.

F r o n t  S t ., C o q u i  l e , O r .

Our facilities enable 
us to furnish cameras 
of the highest grade at 
prices which cannot 
be met.

Send for illustrated 
catalogue telling a ll 
about our 27 styles 
and sires. Free.

AMERIC AN  C A M E R A  MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

Drane’s Store,
• D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A  C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

j Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a

full line of

F I o h t  and Feed.
Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'oiuest 

consistent with good goods.

FRONT 8T. COQUILLE

ALL THE LEADING
I) E. IL E US H A N D LE
TH E CELEBRATED

R O TH C H ILD  BROS. 
D ISTRIBUTORS 

PO R TLA N D . OREGON.

Wood for Sale

I f  you want good fir 
annbly dry, leave your 
Z. G. Strang or H. C. 
teamster.

wood, reus 
order with 
Moore, the

R-I-P-A-N-H Tubules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 6-oent packet is enough for usual oo- 
oaaions. l'ho fam ily bottle (60 cental oou- 
talna a supply for a year. A ll druKgiata 

ill them.

Th e W hole Th ing in an Egg Shell

How to G-et 
200 Eggs a 
Year per Hen

The second edition o f n Pracical Poultry 
Manual is now ready. Contains among 
other things tho famous Sampson Method 
o f Feeding, which is known to bo one of 
the best means of making a profit from 
poultry. Some of the chapter headings are: 
Brooder Chicks; Profitable Poultry K «is 
ing; Principle Difficulties; Remedies for 
Houp; During the Monti: Economy in 
Feeding; Poultry as a Business; Trap 
Nests, with plana and illustrations. This 
chapter is worth the price o f the book. 
Tells the practical way to make poultry 
pay. Price fiOo.

Our paper is a 32 page Agricultural Maga
zine with Household, Poultry.Horticnlluro 
and Dairy Departments. Subscription 
price $1.00.
To introduce our monthly into your home 

we will send the paper one year and A 
Practical Poultry Manual for 36 cents.

The Pacific Tree and Vine
Pank Hotel Bldg., San «Jose, C a lif.

JEJl^The safe and reliab le tiwn-

*The New and Speedy,,

Str Elizabeth
C. P. Jensen, M aster.

W ill make regular trips between

Coquille River and San 
Francisco.

N o  S top -o ver  at W a y  Ports.

E lect!ic  L igh ts. E veryth ing in First- 
Class Style.

Goquille Furniture
' and BOX FACTORY

J -  G -  F i s h  & S o n ,
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
promp’ Attention.

Stump Puller.
Parlies wishing stumps pulled 

should call on Thomas Heaton, of 
this city. He is prepared to pull 
stumps or furni«h you with the 
Faultless puller that a ou may pull 
them yourself.

S p e c ia l  O f f e r s

Cosmopolitan Maga 
ntief ~

the Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
T h is  old re lia b le  and the 
m oat successful Special- 
1st In San F ran cisco ,still 
c o n t in u e s  to  c u re  a l l  
S e x u a l  and S e m i n a l  
l l l n e i i » ! ’ », s u c h  as 
«•o n o r  r l i  u>a. t i l e e f  
M t r i c t u r e .  K v p h l l l »  
In a ll it s  form s, M lt ln  
D l i r a M ' i ,  N e r v o u s  
D e b i l i t y ,  I m p u t e  t i 
e r  N e m I n a l  W e a k ,  
n e s s a n d  L o s s  o f  M a n 
h o o d ,  th e  consequence 
o f  se lf abuse and excesses 

producing th e  fo llo w in g  s y m p to m s; sa llo w  conn, 
tenance, d a rk  sp o ts u n d er th e e y e s , pain in th e 
head, ringing in  th e  ea rs, lo ss  o f co n fid en ce ,d iffi
d e n ce  in ap p ro ach in g  stran g ers , palpitation  o f  the 
h e art, w eak n ess o f  th e  lim b s and back, loss of m em 
o r y , plm nles on th e  face , co u g h s, consum ption, etc. 
I> r . G i b b o n  has practiced  in Kun F ran cisco  40 
y e a rs  nnd those tro u b led  shou ld  not fail to  consult 
him  an d  r e c e iv e  th e  b e n e fit  o f  his g re a t  sk ill nnd 
ex p erien ce . T h e d o c to r c u r e s w h e n o th e r s fa ll . T ry  
Idm . C o r e a  g n s i r n n l e e d .  P ersons cu red  at 
hom e. C h a rg es  reaso n able. C a ll or w rite . I> r . J .  F .  
U  i h b o n ,020  H e n r n y H I . .  N u n  I ’ r  u n c i  «c’O .C a L

From the office ot thi 
zine is published the ‘ ’Twentieth Century 
Home,”  a new magazine for women on new 
line», printed on coated paper (toned), pro 
fusely illustrated and contributed to by more 
noted writers than any other periodical. An 
English publisher has ordered in advance ot 
publication 10,000 copies for the London mar
ket. We have made arrangements to buy a 
limited number of annual subscriptions to this 
new periodical, which we offer absolutely free 
to our subscribers, new or old. Here is the j 
most generous offer ever made by an American ) 
newspaper:
The Twentieth Century Home,

for one year (regu lar price $1),... FREE \ 
The Cosmopolitan Magazine,

for one year (regu lar price $1).....Si.00
This P iper for One Year,

52 numbers...................................... $1.50

Coquille Board of Trade

¡p> W. T. K erb, President. E. I). Sperry, Vice-President.

y . R. W i l s o n , Secretary. O. C- Sanford, Cor. Secretary

eJ  L, H. H azard, Treasurer.

jSj Correspondence solicited from all wishing locations for 

Industries of any kind.

Regular Price $3.50,
A ll Th ree to the subscriber fo r...$2.50

io cents a copy. $1.00 a year.

M cCLURE’S
M AG AZIN E

is the clmnest, most stimulatiug, meatiest general magazine for the fam
ily, says one of Ihe million who read it every month. I t  is without ques
tion

"The Best at any Price."

PATENTS
KOCURED AND DEFENDED, S«‘l>dniod.l,l

wing or photo, fo r  expert search and f  re© report. I  
I Free aavieo, how to  obtain patenta, trado marks, I

I copyrights, ©Us., (N ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct-w ith Washington saves time, I 
mon<y and often the patent. 1

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Writ© or come to us at
633 Ninth Street, opp. United State« Patent Office, I  
WASHINGTON, D. C.GASNOW

Str. A rca tn r
Capt. Nelson. Master.

W ill m ake regular trips between

Coos Bay and 
San Francisco

Carrying passengers and fre igh t at 
lowest rates.

ORECON COAL & NAVIGATION CO.
p r o p r i e t o r s .

F. S DOW. Agent. 8 O CO.. Agent.
M arshfield. \ Em pire. 1

A  homey magazine—each month helpful, 
practical and inspiring. Full <>f fasci

nating feature»; beautifully illus
trated. A  million readers.

$1.00 per Year—10 Cents a Copy.
A  F ref. '«ample copy to all requestiny.

AGENTS WANTED
(»non Housekeeping want» a subscription 

representative in e\erv city and town in 
the west. To those who will give all or a 
portion ..f their time it offers attractive 
work and pay» exceedingly Mineral commis
sions. It will nay you to investigate. A 
postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once so as to be the first in your field.

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO.
Pacific Coast Office:

59 Columbian Building. San Francisco 

An Illustrated Magazine f«*r the Family.

WHAT THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE GIVES.

Single copies 10c. Annual subscription $1.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine occupies a posi- 

1 sion distinctly its own. While giving great 
| attention to fiction and entertainment—fifty 
! short stories and one or more complete novels 
appear in its pages each year - it  has a definite 
plan beyond. Tt may be likened to a great 

1 modern university, with a million and a halt 
student-readers. A  year’s course embraces 
what is most important in the Scientific field, 
what is most interesting in Invention and I.)is- 

; covery, what is most entertaining in Travel 
and adventure, what is most valuable in the 
World of Business. A  portion of each ntmi- 
l»er is edited with reference to the Woman of 
the World, another to the Woman ot the 
Home, and another to interest Youth, and 
still another for the Man of Affairs, covering 
equally the clerk just starting in life and the 

j captain ot industry.

What the Twentieth Century Home Offers
Single copies 10c. Annual subscription $1.
A  magazine for Women, printed on fine 

coated paper (toned), beautifully illustrated.
It  will contain what is newest, if best, what 

is most useful, if new; what is most entertain
ing, if helpful, what is most instructive, if in
teresting.

T Y P E W R I T E R .

Great features aie promise for next year— six or more wholesome inter
esting short stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful pictures 
in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln 
Steffeus, Rav Stanr aril Baker, John La Farge, William Allen White and 
Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your home by taking advant
age of this

PRCIAL OFFER
.Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 
. and we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904 
—  fourteen mouths for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address Mc- 
, C LU R E ’S, 48-69 East 23rd St , New York City. Write for agents’ terms

Monuments and Headstones

We guarantee better 
work at lower prices 
than can be had else
where. Do not order 

“ Monumental work until 
you have called upon or 
written us for prices.— - m

COOS CO. MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Telephone. Main 288.

Str. W E L C O M E
O. Willard, Master,

1 »eaves J Arrives
Myrtle Point 1:80 P-M. I Coquille C’y 4:00 p-m. 
Coquille City 7:00 a-m. ( M yitle Ivt 10:00 a-m.

Connects with lower-river boats at Coquille 
City for IWnd-n and intermediate points. 

Ample bargee for handling freight.

KnlT rivniimlli Rock•/

P o u lt r y  F a rm ,
J , R .  Stillwell, Prop 

BAND0N. OREGON.
Thoughhred rorkrrels from $1 up 

and eggs $1 per settiog.

The only perfect w ilting machine 
made. The writing is in plain view 
of the operator all the time—simplest 
and strongest construction, rapid 
action, easy touch, adapted to all 
kinds o( work—best for tabulating 
aud invoice work, universal key
board, removable type action, in
stantly cleaned. Treble the life of 
any other machine for good, clean 
work. Send lor Catalogue.

PITTSBURG WRITING MACHINECo
208 WOOD St., Pittsburg, Pi

Stewart & White Props. Mar.hS.ia, ST,.

ROSEBURG-MYRiLE POINT-
JA G  E LINE
B . F E N T O N

P r o p
Sddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in readi 

nes for special trips. In fact, a geenernl Stage and Livery business 
Accommodations for Tavylipg u it  a specialty


